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SPECIAL RATES S2 MEN'S AND LADIES' PLAIN SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $1 50 lAlJAi: Vi

hat Shall I Give

WRISTMAS?
than the followL appropriatecould be more

tiful assortment of Silk and Wool Dress

anj Wool Hose.

Umbrellas.

Idoir Caps,

ikwear.

cs. Handkerchiefs,

Underskirts.
i CM, Rl-in-

hisoies. niv

nd Wool Dresses.

and Wool Scans.

NOTICE!

To the Public:

The Consolidation of the ROSEBURG

CLEANERS and the RADIO CLEANERS,

which will make the Best Equipped Cleaningplant

in this part of the State.enabling much Superior Ser-

vice to the Patrons of both plants, will in the future

be conducted at the Present Location and under the

A new plan to get the Tmpriua val-
ley prunes on the market la to lie
tried out for a week beginning today.
December 10. tuid extending until
December 17. ThU week will bo
known throughout t lie mule as
"Prune Week."

A grout elfort Is being made to
a definite market for the

I'mpqua valley products and espec-
ially prunes as this 1b one of the
best products of the valley. At the
present time the growers are too
divided to obtain the bust results.
An organization is needed to gain
a standard market for prunes and
thus assure the growers of a market
at nil tinu'B. The residents of the
I'mpqua valley owe It to the growers
to find a market and make it stand-
ard, and It Is only through the

of the people that the market
for home products can be Increased.

The I'mpqua Chiefs are planning a
banquet to be held In the near fu-
ture at which nothing will be Berved
except I'mpqua valley products. This
Is showing the proper spirit and the
only spirit which will Increase the
market for home products. Many
prunes are, being shipped east for
Christmas gifts. Everyone Is urged
to eat prunes this week and send
tiem to friends in the east for gifts.
They will appreciate a box of Dous-la- s

counly prunes.
Tho American Railway Express

company lias oTfored the following
special rates on prunes for this week
only:

Points west of the Mississippi river
Including Illinois and Wisconsin. 10
lb. box. 00c: lb. box, $1.40; 100
lb. box, $4.10: except Arizona, New
Mexico, Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana.
Arkansas and Missouri, which Is:
10 lb. box. C8c; 25 lb. box, $1.58:
100 lb. box. $5.64. Points east of
Ml'sLsippi river, including Mississ-
ippi: 10 lb. box, CKc: 25 lb. box,
Jl.r.S; 100 lb. box, $5.64.

These rates are effective to all
points reached by the American Ex-

press company except Florida and
Carolina. Exclusive offices of the
Soulhern Express company are not
included lu these rates.

nd Bags and Vanities; Furs,

h Robes, Bath Sets,

it Sweaters.

nkets. Bed Spreads, etc.
L not hard to buy presents it you come to. my
My stock affords great variety.

ABRAHAM
THE SILK STORE

name
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Cleaners

of the '

Roseburg
"Better

N. Jackson St. 472

u

1I LOCAL NEWS
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AND LADIES' PLAIN SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $1.50

KKNATC IX DKADI.OCK

WASHINGTON. Dec. 10.
The senate today was thrown
Into a deadlock by the fight of
the Insurgents to prevent the

of Cummins of Iowa,
president pro tempore. as
chr.irman of the Interstate com-
merce committee. After three
bnilnts the senate went Into ex-

ecutive session and adjourned
wi'h the deadlock unbroken.
The third ballot stood Cummins.
41. Smith, democrat of South
Carolina. 31. and I.a Follotte
of Wisconsin, 7. Anion? five
new republicans placed on the
finance committee Is Sthnfield
of Oregon.

WOMAN ARRESTED ON
STATUTORY CHARGE

I'lI.WAT'tfKF. Wis.. Dee. 10 Miss
Florence Witmever wns arretted v

on a stetijtorv rhs"e arming
'ror., her relations with E. Ray Tom-Vin- s

held on a ohtrse tyf the murder
e' his vir Toniklna eum'n-rtlr,-

arraigned tdav and waB
bound over to tho municipal court.

W. O. Benson an attorney of
Tteertpnrt is spending 'several days
'n looking after business
affnlrs.

ASTHMA
MJk No cur (or It, but walcoma

W tlt la oftan brought by

V VapoRubOmr 17 Million Jarm Vmmd tarty

Service"

Phone

and f okohaina being the victims. A

number of individual cases also have
been repotted and the police are mak-- ,

lug a larce number of arrest i. On Ibe
other hand, the police are being,
charged by publicists with the murder
of ttnme 40 members of a labor union
at Kameido an eastern suburb of To-- i
klo.

Members of mobs that went wild
say they were instigated by the po-
lice and gendarmerie w ho blai ted ru--

mors that Koreans were responsible
for the fires which started after the
quake. Meanwhile the police and tho
gendarmerie are trying to iihift tho
responsibility from one to tho other
with the result that the facts are dif-
ficult to obtain.

Mr. Paul Maler, of Portland, ono of
the pr'nclpal owners of the C. J.
Iirelcr Btore In this city, arrived here
late last evening for a few days' stay
In Roseburg. While here be la con-

sulting with Mr. Golgert, local man-uge- r

of the store, and planning for'
next year's btiHlness

a v. ..ir,LLJ - f) i--
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(By Associated rrs.)
TOKIO, Dec. 10. (A. P.) Some

terrible dramas were enacted "be-- 1

hind the scenes" during those days of
terror in the first week of September

'after Japan's most destructive earth-
quake. Details of uoine of them are
beginning to leak out through com-

plaints of victims and investigations
of police.

Thousands of police left their posts
to look after their families or were
unable, because of conditions, to reach
their postn. Volunteer police, organ-

ized by local communities to patrol
the streets until the military could
take over the work, in many in- -

stances, ran amuck or organized
themselves into robbor bauds and
robbed and murdered scores of refu-- .

gees.
Many such incidents took place in

the suburbs, refugees trying to pet
away from the burning cities of Toklo

From Klktnn
Mrs. I.ula Cheavers a resident of

Elkton spent tho week end In Hose-bur- g

shopping and visiting .with!
friends.

In Town
R. Ireland of Olaila was In Roseburg

for Rome time yesterday attending to
buiiinesa mutters. "

Here Ytstorday
John Huron of Unipqun spent sever-

al house yesterday In the city looking
after business interests.

From Looking Glass
The Wacner blithers, of Ixwking

Glass, were In Roseburg yesterday
attending to business.

From Vinpqiin
Scott Dritt of I'mpqua was In

yesterday for several hours
looking ufter business affairs.

To Days Creek
Joe Campbell of the Lockwood

Motor company delivered a Fordson
tractor to Mr. Moore of Days Creek
yesterday.

On Business
Win. Iiurgoyne. traveling road man-

ager of the Ford Motor Company of
Portland 1m spending a few days in

Roseburg attending to business af-

fairs.

In Town
Walter G. Taiil a resident of Dlx- -

onville was In town yesterday forj
several hours looking after business
matters.

From Port land-- Don

Jordan, manager of the Ford
Motor company branch of Portland
Is spending n few days In Roseburg
attending to business matters.

Down From Drain
M- -. and Mrs. M. A. Moorman, or!

Drain, were In the city today for a

short time shopping. These people
formerly resided here. Mr. Moorman
being employed In the dispatcher's
office of the S. P. Co.. but now in

MICK.LE SAYS

S VJVJt. tAKMU' SOWG PfMARKl
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MEN'S

To California-M- rs.
Mary Tlllmock of Packford.

Iowa, who has been spending a short
time In Roseburg left this morning
for points in California where she
will spend some time visiting.

j

Contractor Hero
J. D. MacVlcar, state highway con-

tractor, is spending several days in
Roseburg attending to business mat-
ters. Mr. MacVlcar is from Grants
Pass.
charge of tho company's business at
Drain.

Illustrated Lecture Tonight
Mr. J. Brush Anderson, of Portland,

who formerly was engaged In pho-

tography, but now employs his time
In giving bis lecture, "Through Na-

ture to Jod" will tipeak at the
church 1162 Military St., West

Roseburg. at 8 o'clock tonight, show-
ing bis magnificent "Art Collection
of the Golden West." The lecture
will follow the prayer and reading
service, which begins at 7:30 o'clock,
and the public is cordially invited to
attend. Mr. Anderson has given this
lecture and shown these pictures
throughout tho West, and meets with
the hearty cooperation of all Chris-
tian people everywhere.

MAIL ORDERS FOR
MARCUS SHOW

Seldom has such Interact In a the-

atrical engagement In this city been
manifested as that which surrounds
the advent of tho Marcus Show to
the Antlers Theatre, Thursday, De-

cember 13th,
So many demands have been made

for advance reservations that the
management of the playhouse has de-

cided to accept and fill mail orders.
L. A. (ioux, manager of the theatr",
announces that orders accompanied
by remittance and stamped envelope
will be filled In the order of their
receipt. It la believed that this
method will greatly simplify the ad-

vance sale and prevent congestion at
the Antlers, when the aale opena to-

morrow.
In order to guard against specula-

tion In tickets, lr. C!ou declares
that those purchased elsewhere than
at the box office will nol be accepted
at the door. This will be an easy
matter to determine aa the govern-
ment requires speculators to place
their stamp on the back of each
ticket at the lime of resale.

No other American amusement In-

stitution la ao certain of attracting
rapacity houaea. It la therefore es-- p

daily attractive Vt ticket apecula-t'rs- .
On receipt of the Information

that this type of parasite has been
mulc'ing patrons of the big show
elsewhere, MsnaSVr (ionic Issued hla
manifesto against the profiteers and
provided for those who cannot attend
the advance sale In pr.,on, via the
mall older route.

kamplonship wrestling
Ciaired at the Collate
lira Wednesday night.
I when Mike Yokel, of

t light heavyweight
world meets Ralph

ite Grove, one of the
lltrt on the Pacltlc

preliminaries will
ist mutch. The cham- -
Doir the property of
I be on display.

IRKAN OF HARDING
DRIVE IN COUNTY
r W. F. Thomas to--'

jrd that he has beenS of the drive to raise
(instruction of a per-a- l

for the late Prcsl-- I

!r. Thomas will direct
auirlas county where It
kt a suitable sum will

f IRE EQUIPMENT.
km-- Fletcher, and ns- -

mi Hanh. went to Ku- -

a,I'i yesterday to In- -

ncines maintained and
w cities. Thev found

ll p'oaseel with the
rs which thev have

k'l them very efficient

WEDNESDAY
'he M. E. Churchff liajaar of fancy work.

painted articles and
4. ..
.wms, Wednesday, De-- 1

,LI II v...i 6l nn sa
Harace. corner Cass
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lor Men

Cf
Clubs

Lamp

I Razor

f Knife

I

or Boys

to agon

Gloves

C!6ve
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Practical Gifts!

CANADAY IS NOMINATE.: ,

WASHINGTON. Dec. 10. (A.
P.) H. A. Canaduy. of Medfi.'id,
was today nominated as reglf.mr
at the Itinebu'-- e Ijind Office, b '
President Coolldgo.

COOLIDGE'S FRIENDS :
OFFERING SUPPOir
(By Associated PrM.) ' '

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. Asubr-anc-

of support for President Coo!-idg- e

In the rampnUtn for the rcpuli-lica- n

presidential nomination pour.'d
in today following tbe announce-
ment yesterday that the preald nt U
to be a candidate. Soma of Conlidtie'4
friends are preparing to put his name
on iu the primary in California
sealnst lllram Johnson.

I
1

i

YEAR
SUGGESTIONS

A Practical Gift fcr the Housewife.

oyal Electric Cleaner
The Most Efficient Electric Cleaner Made

K3

Gift for Women

Percolator
Stem Glassware
French China Dinner

ware
Pyrex Casserole
Andirons
Jardin

Gif U for Girls-Ele- ctric

Curling Iron 9
Vases
Flower Bowls
Pictures
Bon Bon Dishes
Reading Lamp

- '

The best Vacuum Cleaner on the mar-

ket is none too fine a gift for her.

Pay S5.00 down a year to pay the
balance. Fully guaranteed.

HIUDSON
i

ELECTRIC STORE
topping tarly. It Will

and Happier for You.

Hdw. Co. rfc'
YOUR CREDIT IS C0OO USE IT.

gW.Tr.T.T.T8r.x.;.Tg,

J


